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SUPERIORS BEAT COLUMBIAN

Romp Away with the Game by Score
of Twenty to Nothing.

QUIGLEY PLAYS AT QUARTER

rPlaVtfC of ltnpp, Kollman, Ilatchen.
and Williams la Spectnfculnr,

While Flannlftan and Ros-alt- er

Are Stars.

Before approximately GOO shivering foot
'ball lovers out at Itourke park, yesterday
afternoon the champion Superior agcre-gatio- n

held up their reputation by de-

feating the fast Columbian squad by the
score of 30 to 0. The same wai a corker
from' start to finish and was well enjoyed
by the fans regardless of the cllmatlo
conditions. The Columbians ran excellent'
Interference, but at that they were only
able to circle the ends on a couple of
different occasions, for the Superiors
rfero extraordinarily strong; breaking up
their strong offense. All the Superior's
regulars entered the crucial argument
but Wright, who is still laid up wtth a
Bod ankle. The Columbians showed un-

expected strength. Tims and again the
Columbian line, which was reputed weak,
hfcld the huxky Superiors at critical mo-

ments.
' The playing of Rapp, Tollman, Machten

and Williams was spectacular. Frank
1 Qulgley ran the Superior aggregation like
the old veteran he .really Is. For .the
Columbians, Flannlgan, Westbrook, Ros-slt- er

and Foley were the stars that
shone particularly bright. The game
started fast and snappy, with both aggre-
gations fighting hard and consistently.

After the kick-of- f the Columbians forced
the Superiors to kick, but immediately

'.'their defense stiffened superbly and the
opposition were unable t6 make their
yards. The first quarter ended with the
squads battling on even terms, but the

Superiors came back in the second quar-
ter And fought like demons and on' a

.'.forward-pas- s and an end run they scored
anouchdjjwn. ft few, minutes' after. tte

-- plkskln watt put in play.
In the third quarter they nailed two

touchdowns, mainly by trick plays, coupled
,wth line plunges, after the ball was Jn
striking - distance. Williams made tho
throe 'touchdowns and kicked two goals.

: I rfcext Sunday the Superiors play the
Monmouth Parka at Rourke park. The
lineup:

HtfPBRIORS. f?Ot,tJlll3IANB.
Komorfsky C. c....:......i; MurPhy

.Yost .... R.O. UO Binder
Woolaey UU, R.a...... carvel
Johnson' R.T, UT MoCormlck
Pearson IT R.T .'.. May
Tollman ..'. H.B, UB..k Smitn

fRapp ..L.E. R.E Flrbusch
qulgley .., ti n Q.D... Rossiter

'Tracey H.H, 1j.II Westbrook
ltachten Uli R.II Flannlgan
Williams F.IJ, F.U. ...... Todenhoff
Substitutes Foley. Dean. Touchdowns:

(3) Goals: Williams fi). lUf--

eree: Currnn. Umpiro: Hmiin. iieaa
linesman: Kocher. Time of quarters: J27fnlnutes,

,VALE DEFEATS LEHIGH;

PLAYER BREAKS COLLARBONE

NEW HAVEN, Coiin!, Oct. 19. Tale de
feated Lehigh yesterday, JT to a Le-

high started strong when Chenowlth ran
back the klckoff twenty-fiv- e yards. The
Yale line was invincible after that, how-

ever, and the Blue ends broke up fre-

quently attempted forward passing. Both
.sides resorted to punting throughout the
gome: with the exchanges most of the
.tlpie in Tale's favor. Lehigh's achieve-
ment today was holding Yale for downs
ort the one-yar- d line. Yale ran the ball
back Immediately afterwards, however.

' and made the touchdown.
! Brann, a new roan at end, and Wilson
ytayed the best game for Yale, whllo
Tchenowlth and Sawtelle starred for the

visitors. Captain Flick of Lehigh sus-
tained a broken collar bone in the first
period and Kuhn took his place.

IOWA AGGIES OVERWHELM

.. WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

. ST. LOUIS. M.v, Oct. mes played
. a smashing game here today and defeated
Washington unlveraltVa football team lay

'.87 to 7. The game was marred by con-''sU- nt

fighting and the visiting eleven
penalized often for slugging.

Oxford I.OKes to Cniubrlilice.
dXFOnn. Neb-- . Oct- -

Oxford Hlph school foot ball team played
I the Cambridge High school team on the
Cambridge grjdlron Friday afternoon and
wan defeated by a score of 21 to 1C Ox-fo- rd

made a touchdown in the first two
minutes of play and In the last quarter.
kicking goal each time, while (Cambridge
made three touchdowns and a field goal,
but failed to kick goal.

Piny Scoreless flame.
OBERLIN. O.. Oct. 13. The Ohio Stato

and Oberlla played a scoreless tie game
'lir todsv.

The result of tho game complicates the
'state championship situation, which de-

spite the earllness of the season, it had
V i " -
v. Tabor Trims llainbnra.
TABOR, la., Oct. pclat Tele;

gram.) Hamburg high school foot ball
team lost to Tabor college here yester-
day, tt to 0.

"

I

Diarrhoea QnleVlT. Cnreit.
"I "was taken with diarrhoea and Mr

Yorks. the merchant here, persuaded
me to try a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
taking one dose of It I was cured. It
also cured others that I gave it to.'
writes M. E. Gebhart. Oriole, Pa. That
U not at all unusualL An ordinary at
tack of diarrhoea can almost invariably
be cured by one or two doses of this
remedy. For sale by all druggists.

Haskell Indians
Expect to Defeat

the Cornhuskers
LAWRENCE. Kan., Oct. 19. (Special.)

-- D6at Nebraska !s tho Haskell Indian
slogan this year and from the way tho
Braves are playing It is safe to predict
seme battle between them and tho Corn-
huskers next Saturday. By way of h
practlco game the Indians took on th
College of Emporia team yesterday and
won, 00 to 0.

With Coooh Bert Kennedy, the famous
Kansas university mentor, teaching th- -

Indians and two former Carlisle players,
Powell and C. Williams, playing in great
form the Haskell team will bo a formid-
able opponent for any team no matter
how strong It is. Foot ball followers
who have watched the Braves this year
say that they would be more than a
match for Kansas university. Powell, tho
big fullback, weighs 185 pounds. He Is
a wUard at smashing tho line and hou
ability in backing up the lino. Williams,
the other Carlisle star, plays end and is
a valuable man. His brother C. Williams,
who plays tackle, la captain of the team.

In the backfleld Richards, Roquo and
Fontenelle aro three of the fastest half
backs that have been seen in the Missouri
valley this year. They all are shifty
runners and are hard to tackle in the
open field.

Coach Kennedy is pointing his men for
the Nebraska game and will be disap-
pointed If the Cornhuskers are not
dbwned.

Giants Defeat White
Sox in First. Game

CINCINNATI, O., Oct. 19.-- Tho New
Tork National league teum and the Chi-
cago American leaguers began a tour of
the world here yesterday with a ball game
In which '.the former won by a --score of
Ji to 2. Mathe.wson and Tesreau were in
fine form. ' Beni, on th other hand, was
hit hard.

I

BOYS' TENNIS TOURNEY
ENDS WITH CONSOLATIONS

Ralston Bcoblo and Jim Raynolds yes-
terday won the consolation doubles
championship In the boys' tennis tourney
at the high school by defeating Robert
Bridges and Erroll Wilson in a hard
fought match, 3, 7--5, 8--6. In the semi.
finals of the consolations Scoble and
Raynolds defeated Bannister and Nichols,

3, 6, 5. and Wilson and Bridges de-

feated Horton and Lagerqutst, 6--4, 3-- 6--1.

The consolation doubles' marks the
close of the boys' tennis activities for
this fall. Powell and Larmon gained the
championship In tho doubles with Stock-
ing and Allison,' runnersup. The girls'
singles tourney Is at present progresalntr
rather slowly, because of the bad weather
of the last week and because of the fact
that such a large number of girls aro
entered In the tournament that the high
school courts are not sufficient to ac-

commodate all.

SOCCER SEASON OPENS;
GAME AT MILLER PARK

The opening of the soccer season here
will take place today, when the Omaha
city and Svea. Athletic clubs will batUe
for supremacy at Miller park. Much
rivalry exists between these two teams.

The city team Is much of an exprel-me- nt

and there are several changes In
the lineup. The game will start promtly
at J o'clock.
I

CRACK HALF OF MICHIGAN

AGGIES SERIOUSLY HURT

ANN ARBOR. Mich.. Oct. 19. Blake
vmer the crack half back of the Michi
gan Agriculture college eleven, was in
jured In today's foot ball game ana waa
taken to a hospital Late tonight he be-

came delirious and his condition is ser-

ious.

NellaU Cornea In for TrlmralnR.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. . (Special

Norfolk High defeated Nellgh
High yesterday at Nellgh, by a score of
a to 0. NcllBh put up a plucky fight
during the whole game, but was out-
played in every department. Norfolk re-

sorted to the open game making good
gains by the use of the forward pass.
Schelly. Lucas and Kreuch starred for
Norfolk. ,

University at Denver Loses.
DENVER. Oct IP. The Colorado Agri-

cultural college defeated the University
of Denver team In their first clash hero
today by a score of SO to 6 In a game
featured by successful tackling by the
Aggies and vigorous line punching by
Johnson, fullback of Denver.
1

Lotran HlgU Wins.
LOOAN, la., Oct. 19. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Logan Hleh achool defeated
Rockwell City, M to 0. yesterday.
Adams and Davis making the, star plava.
Referee; Rock. Logan. Umpire; Kelley,
Rockwell. Head linesman: Adams.
Omaha.

Colorado Miners Win.
LARAMIE. Wya. Oct. . Colorado

School of Mines team defeated the Uni-
versity of Wyoming here this afternoon.
It to 0. In a came marked with splendid
playing by lioth teams. Wyoming was
outweighed twenty pounds per man.

I.I felon? Bondage
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kid-
ney troubles is needless. Electric Bitters
la the guaranteed remedy. Only tOc, For
sale by your druggist. Advertisement.

IUiS Uliti:

HASKELL INDIANS PLAY HERE

Will Meet tho Creighton Team Week
from Saturday.

BELLE VUE HERE SATURDAY

Will leet Crelehton on tle Lntler's
Field for the Flrat Time In Klght

Year Hot Argument la
Looked For.

Crelghton's next big game will be with
tho Haskell Indians of Lawrence. Kan.,
on Crelghton field, November 1. The In-

dians, who have not been on tho Crotch;
ton schedule for several years, wore once
an annual foe, and the coming was re-

garded with misgivings. This year they
have what la reputed to be their strong-
est team In years, and are boosting that
they will cloan up everything In sight.

The Indians ore being coached this year
by Foxey Kennedy, coach of last year's
Kansas university eleven. Kennedy la
extremely anxious to dovelop a winning
team this year, and has, according to
reports from Kansas City sporting writ-
ers, spared no effort to secure good men.
It is rumored that Haskell has five old
Carlisle stars on Its team. lie Is sold
to have the best kicker in the west,
and to have his men trained well In the
forward pass. If Kennedy desired to se-

cure Carlisle men, there is no doubt he
could use them at Haskell, as the In-

dians aro notoriously lax In the observ-
ance of eltglllllty rules.

Haskell plays Nebraska at Lincoln next
Saturday, and some idea of their ability
can be gained by their showing against
the conquerors of Mlnnoeota,

Belfevuo college will be Crelghton's op-

ponent on Crelghton field Saturday. Ad
vance "dope shbUld return Crelghton win
ner by a big margin In this affray, al-

though the Bellevue Indians are with-

holding some surprises, which they hope
to spring on the bluo and white. Those"

who era familiar with the spirit of the
Bellevue men, state' that they would sac-

rifice every other gome on tho schedulo
to beat Crelghton. Kearney Normal,
which held Crelghton, 7 to 7, swamped
Bellevue. '

This will be the first meeting of Crelgh-to- n

and Bellevue since 1005.

'Week's Alley Scores '

Made by Bowlers
Following are the league standings In

Omaha bowling alleys:
Commercial League.

W. L. Pet
Brodesaard Crowns 12 0 1.000

r'nnrtv ITIiln 11 1 .917

Jabes Cross 7 $ .683

Jetter's Old Age 6 .uW

nlln'a- - Tm1 Murks 4 8 .333
Quick Serve 3 B .250

itumonra uia xavem...... a
Tracy's La Trudas. 2 10 .17

Individual averages:
tfian. At. NVmt.

Cio. IMPrlm.tu J"
Pljmton ............ Htn. Morn
up lUWtltol 14

Cochna 1M ItOMBbery
SUnUr lUTlMelln lo
Aartlibers 11 Hfca l
Funlmi ltasalir 1

MoUM lTIChindWr 13
rtovflu lUMdlum 11
shniu 171 LyAndMkr 1M

ailbrettti 1TI Betanaldtr 1

Urnn VI Hotus )

Ktrt , VJ. Uoysk UT
Lot i mnovefs M
II. Crown lTrnti'
tttln lnHiuin , 1U
Daustatrtr 1T1 Dahrnke 1W

Nclwa 1T0H. HowUr 1M

Bitot 17) Jobnson 1(4
Hchwnmuia lOWIUy 1U
Vow ...i. ltlBto46ir4 .17
Ptron , lMBeonl Ui
McDonald 1UJ. HowUr 144

ritAt lUBruun lit
Zimmerman 117 Xawcambe 141

Gate City Lenirne.
W. L. Pet.

Btorx' Triumphs 15 .833
Mickey Gibsons U 7 .CU
Frank's Colts , U 7 .611

Raran's Folstaffs 10 8 ,6K
y W 8 .t-- 6

Peto Lochs 7 11 .JSS
F. O. E. No. 38 .333

Fsrrell Syrups J 1 Ml
Individual averages:
Km. At. NaaiM. At.

Lrn HTDanmka HI
Monr UiHolraann us
UrCato ITSBUn Ml
8Molta ... llTbl.l 1M

Kit, mTirall ,, 147

Abbott lTlWeter 1H
Shav lWYcmld lit
RMtnberc lMNalton M
rifihrrtr 1" w I
fttlpla m Metro las
lloffraas iiiaiicHii iiIxmcn l7I)u3lr Ul
Epaten lttCSro . 14

Karr ,. IMMsdaey .. ll
, IMDIniman MJ

Jobnion Ill Anderson 114

P4la lWfchmlti IU
NMpianl lJWIIr JM
Jfilltr ItSOook Ill
Parahouu lU"ampt 1M
IVUr lMOllop ltz
T lUSvaaaon ,, 1

Lasdatnm MdfUhrana 11

Metropolitan Lemur, -
W. L. Pet

Pete Loch's Jrs 8 1
Drozda's Kenos I 4 .C00
Mogulltans 3 3 ,S00
Plrarmakers Blue iAbela. 4 S .444
Kldelweits 4 5 , .444
Shamrocks 4 5 ,414
Huro F. BIlx 3 6 Mi
Ormna 1 4 ,JJ3

Individual averages:
Naroca. An Ntoti, Af.

J Jitoah UU. Im 1U
Plrmpton 171 1L La.ndbrkamp... lit
D. Uajaa, HI Koch 1M
Brown 173llollnbTsr 141
H. Ij lTIKIcnjr 141
F. Jaroah 1U Zackir.lttr llMorton . IT J. !.dwhrkamp. . HI
B. P Hum IMKfllrr ...144
H. IIumo 1W. Schatldar ........ 141
Jona MIMontasaa Irt
McDonald . 14ID. Behacldar 1

Hmm llair.poo IllFalkrabarg IteBMrr Ill
Taraoa UtlfrOuIr m
Lrtla UIM'Mrr 1M

Maatc City Lraanse.
W. r. Tct.

Hlnchev Lads 11 4 .731
South Omaha Ice Co 11 4 .TU
The Whit" Sox 11 4 .733
Martin's Tigers 10 R Ml
Culkln's Tailor 7 ,n
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.letter's Old Age.. J2 .333
Stock Yards Nat. Rank . a is .200
Uncle Ham's vets 13 .1S3

Individual averages:
Nlimt. Ar. Kimn.

Itflerr HI Hu .,
Obnnors UJlCoch ... 1&

Prlteher ,. UlClnyboum HI
Knrtrf , ,. lillxKMipT .............. 1U
lUnrock MODrck 117
rterson ItOBrUK
Vllifortld ititcwi ........
Ktnnfdr UIBnItt vC?nuth 117 1. Tinnfr ..

.... ITT White ........
&olr . . . .
McDonald 174 0lkln .
CIM .... ITiarlbbU -- .ir.......Etttr li Noun .
Keplnikl
Crow IMPraka,
Krai liillosan
Hall lMVanc
Wlntan ... 143 5naed
Cbaae ......... mijovg ...
Cot KlOlaon ...
Dudte .... IttWhlppt
Mabonar . . .., IMPandatedt
B. Tanntr 160 (lime

Booster Lenajne.
W, L. ret.

The Lclm'A 11 ' 4 .733 In
Omaha Field Club. 10 r. .6S0
Chris Lycks. A .too
Clara Belle. 9 R .000
Hoacon Press 7 8 .463
National Refining C0.1... 7 8 .46$
nrandes' Highballs 6 9 .400
K'kn' Club 1 14 .064

Individual averages:
Namai. At. Nm, At.

Fanton ............... 110 Sutliwlind 17S

Neal lKDland 176

lUmrrttrom IKRtuni 17S

Wuatrteh llillmmtrmao ,. 174
K. Bclpl 191Jackon 174

Cochran 11 J. Weak 174

Martin lllJohnaon .............. 171

Touaan ..... ltotirten 171

ntakanejr . lit A. nowtr 173

notf lUChrlatanaati 170

Stam lllHowcll ..
Denmnn .... .......... ir7F. Jaroah
It Biclpte .. lMFurar ...
Itlc .......... 1U..I&IDQ ...........
Cain UJCub Pottar
Nortard .... 1M Wowrr
nalirr HID. nowtr .......
Toman IHCrotle
Ilarannat .. , lllKranda
Malum .......... lUPautbartr
Crd Potttr IttMaurer
Conrad ltOKolm 1(3
FrltMher .. UOIlall 1H
Powall lMIIuaht 1(4'
C. Wetkaa , i:W.be Ul
Wart chow ., 177 Chamber HI1
J. Jaroth .i KIBIarman 14

Creamery Leagne.
W. L. Pet.

Puritan Broilers..... 8 4 .607
Fairmont Farmers 7 E SS3

Better Butter.. r. 6 n .500
.Dollclu. r 7 ,417
I.lQUld Qold... o 7 ,417
DUrtm 5 7 .417

inaividuai averages;- - -
Kamea At! Nun. At.

OllbrraXh 17(Hldt in
Olbeon lMllaraotk It!
Holcomb lUDohrlnirr Ill
MoWUllam ltSHaulman 1J0
Wllaon l7I)rrT It
MoCar KIPaTii
Oaaaar v..t 14a. Ollday
Lane 144Kulhanek
Hatlar 14711

Janaen J Millar ....
Uland UOIiouaar ...
Iiartwall 140l?alrbrook
Welsal .(. 7Nwbr ... It
OtTttt HSnahritl ,.,
RnTdcr UfDinn
Smith llir. Otldar 107

Omiaha Leagrne.
W. I Pet

Metz 3 0 1.W0
Old Stylo Lager .2 .eet
Luxus 3 1 .60S
Wroth Cafe..4f. 3 8 .too
El Paxo 0 3 .000
Tracv'n Doosters 0 3 .000

Individual averages:
Kamea. ' Ata. Kamea. At.

Nftla ,.. Il30rattnan . ITS
Jchnaon 70S llaromeratrom .. . 171
Holpl ,, lUllall ,. . no
Cain lltKanton . ltt
R. Weak a lUFiKherland ...... . its
Wueltirlck .. ISHOonrad . 1M

iHiiman , lHRtuna . 101
Tottaan lltrrlmaau ,. . 114
Toman ..... HlWartln . 1(1
Ooff ISO Tracy . 1M
Wartehow ., mnalwr ,. 1U
7lniraTmn , 17Lbmrr .. 1U
J. Ska 174 Powall 117
McCarthy ,, HJOrarn Ill
rntaober 171 Hartler iuLithographers' Lengme,

W. L. Pet
Rcos Printing Co IS 3 .842
it. k. press.... ,...14 4 7M
Omaha Printing Co 8 10 '.oilLyon Engraver 7 11
Klopp-Bartle- tt Co 3 13 .333
H. R. Transfers 4 14 .334

Individual averages:
Kama. A. Kama. i ...raOhntor( lTiuannlai

Hoffmaa ,. Ul Mlrstakr ii
I Fltuarald lltKahn .. ....... llw

Iltlnta lMAdr0Ti If!
xuni iwiirejci .. 123

TClaaaetr , napamp in
Nobta ,. Hfnorir m
K. Paatow 141 lloldaworth, in
Maloy , mianaia 113

A. Paatxnr lllKoblnaoa 103
Qrup U7

Standard Oil Lena-Be-.

W. 1. Pet
Pnlarine Auto Oil 6 0 1.000
Mica Axle Qrease 3 3 .KM

Crown Oasollne 3. 4

Perfection Oil 1 .:c6
individual averages;
Nam a. Ara. Namta. At.

Cain ,, ltlSchenclc ......... ... 131

Ilobart .... ,. nijohaaaoa , ... US
Varitr .. lUIIaarnnan ....... ... 113

Ettrett ... ., lHNtfaoa t ... 101

Kilo. .. lUBaattl. ... ... 104

Bim .. KITodd . ... 101
Daum .. IHCeckarali ........ ... n
PI a mood oa .. 1U.STU . ........ ... ii

itniifnril Tlefeaed.
STANFORD ITNIVKHHITY. Cal.. Oct

19. New Zealand, K: Stanford univer-
sity, 0; tells the story of another dis-
astrous defeat at Rugby yesterday of the
Oi.nfnKl vavattu liv thn all. wtlmr 4a m
from the antipodes. Last Wednesday the
New tfieaianaers won iroru otantora, oy
r.i tn o.

PERU CLUB CHOOSES
MILLER AS PRESIDENT

The Omaha Peru club met last night In
the Paxton hotel and elected officers for
the ensuing year. Dean B. I Rouse of

LPeru Normal school spoke on "Educa
tion." There were several other addresses
of merit Miss Emma Roslcky spoke.on
"Fralr Jerome." Mrs. Mabel Ooxse Elliott
delivered an exceptionally witty talk on
"Changes." Miss Cecelia Lyon, In a reci
tation of "The Old Man of the Sea." drew
applause and Judge Martin Lanxdon
spoke on "Topics of the Tiroes."

The officers elected for the ensuing
year are; J. W. Miller, president; Mrs.
Mae Horn, first vice president; Miss Edna
Cole, second vice president; Miss Cecelia
Lyon, third vice president, and Ml as Alma
Peters, secretary and treasurer.

Persistent Advertising Is tat) Road to
Big lUturu.

Service, Drawn

STUDENTS INYADE THEATERS

Crelghton Men March Over Town
Celebrating Victory.

GENERALLY ALLOWED FREEDOM

Theater Mnnagrrra Permit Them to
March ThronRlt llnnaes, Olr-l- nr

Cheer- - and Yells ,

si Thry Go.

Patrons of the local theaters and those
stopping at the larger hotels Saturday
evening were treated to something not
on tho bill when nearly 1,000 college
students thrust themselves upon the
scenes. Crelghton university students,
elated by their victory over Marquetto

the afternoon, gathered by a common
Impulse in tho evening and proceeded to
celebrate.

Thoy visited Uie Orpheuni, Empress,
Gayety, Hippodrome and Hipp theaters,
where they were ndmlltca without ques-
tion by the management. The students
were orderly at all timed, having their
appointed leaders, whom they obeyed ex
plicitly. At all of these places they
marched through the aisles, the leaders
mounted upon tho stage and tho balconies

to the Crelghton yells. Tho
orchestra members, catching tho spirit
struck up tunes and helped the students
along, although they Were well able to
make sufficient noise. The audiences
Jolnod In with handclapptng, The students
filed out as orderly as the common
patron. At the lUppodrome, Big Horse
Stapleton, right guard on the Crelghton
squad, was spied In the audience and
roundly cheered.

At only one place were tho students re
fused admittance, the Boyd. At this
place tho management steadfastly re-

fused to admit the collegians and had a
formidable array of police stationed at
tho front door to prevent any attempted
rush. The students made no attempt to
rush tho place, however.

Tho lobbies of tho Henshaw. Rome,
Loyal and Paxton hotels were visited and
filled with the Crelghton yells, as wot
the Douglas Auditorium and Wrath's. At
nil of these places the students merely
filed In, gave their yells and withdrew.

At tho Paxton the Marquette team was
preparing to leave for Milwaukee and
were roundly cheered by the students.
Coach Foley of ifarquetto addressed
them, Baling: "You have a great team.

Is hard to be beaten, but if Any team
had to beat us, I am glad It was Crelgh-

ton."
Coach Harry Miller was raised to tho

shoulders of the crowd and predicted
that Crelghton would have the best team
In its history and would make South Da-

kota "hump some" on Thanksgiving day.

Giants Beat Sox in
Exhibition; Five

Honeymoon Couples
CHICAGO, Oct 1.-T- he world touring

White Sox of the American league.
champions of Chicago and the New York
Giants, winners of the National league
p nnant were given an enthuslastlo fare
well today, detplta the fact that the local
club was defeated, 8 to 1, In the second
game on their lengthy schedule.

Both olubs wore uniforms trimmed
with the national colors, with the Amel-ca- n

flag worked on their sleeves. The
tour has been the life-tim- e ambition of
President Coralskey, who said that he
hoped to see the day when our national
Ist time would become tho game of all
nations.

The touring party Is scheduled to travel
in a, special train which left tonight for
Springfield, ( 111., where they will play
tomorrow, The special train will be their
home from now until tiny board the
steamor at Vancouver for Japan, No
vember 19. The itinerary carries the
party across this country southwest and
up the Pacific coast to Vancouver from
where they start their Journey to foreign
lands, playing in Japan, China, Philip
pines, Australia, India, Egypt Italy,
France, England, Scotland and IrOTUnd.
They expect to arrive in New York,
March 6 or next year.

Once before two teams sponsored by
A, O. Spauldlng made a similar tour.

In the party which left tonight were
five newly wedded couples, Mr. and Mrs.
James Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. diaries
Tesreau, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Doyle, Mr.
and Mr. Louts Comlskey and Mr. and
Mrs. Tex RusselL

Jacques Fournter. outfielder of the Chi
cago club, left for hla home In the north-
west several days ago and promised to
meet the world tourists with his bride
before going to the Orient.

The game today was a close affair with
Russell and Demaree, a Chicago boy, op-

posing each othcr. The former pitched a
great, game, striking out ten of his op-

ponents, but the Nationals managed to
bunch hits in two of the Innings. De-

maree, although a little wild, pitched his
best ball In the pinches.

Shortstop McBride of the Washington
club, today promised to Join the globe
trotters tomorrow. Tris Speaker of the
Boston American wired that he would
report on Tuesday. Bcore:
New York... 00100000 2--3 90
Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--1 6 1

Demaree and Wlngo; Rusxoll and Daly.

Moat Wonderful llrallnar.
Afttr suffering many years with a

sort, Amos King, Port Byron, N. Y., was
cured by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, ilo.
For sat by , your druggist

for

ONE DEAD, TWO BADLY HURT

Single Hour Sees Three Affrays that
Have Bloody Finishes.

NEGRO, LABORER MURDERED

Police Seek Assailant Pool Hall
Keeper Shot Over FIfty-Cr-nt

Bet Nea-rea- a Itrntnlly
Ileaten.

One negro man dead, u negro woman
In St. Joseph's hospital not expected to
live and an Italian pool hall proprietor
la tho same place with a bullet In hla
abdomen and In a critical condition la
the result of three separate brawls in
Which negro men played leading parts
late Saturday, All of the affairs oc-
curred within the same hour.

Al Hurst, a laborer 30 years old and
living at 1U7 North Sixteenth street Is
the dead man. He engaged In a quarrel
at his own home over a small amount of
money, with another negro bolleved by
the pollco to bo Rich Ellis, a porter.
Hurst was disemboweled, and when the
police arrived, his assailant had fled. Up
to 1 o'clock this morning he had not been
caught. The Injured man died while
Police Burgeon FolU was trying to re- -
llovo his suffering. Coroner Crosby took
the body. '

The only witnesses that could be found
by the police say they saw a man whom
they believed to be Elllie, running away
from the scene of the murder. They
could not tell what the fight waa over.
hut one negro man who was nearby when

wu, ...ii, tuur. I'lai-- pfuu jia ue.ie.YBU
tt was caused by a dispute over money
matters.

Pool llnll Keeper Shot.
Bam Leoneo, keeper of a small pool hall

at. 100S Capitol avenue, was noting as
stake holder of a nt bet 'fcn pool
gamo between an unidentified Italian
laboror and" a negro, known only as "find
Dick." "Red Dick" won the nma and
Iho Italian le,ft the place, leaving LeoBeo
to pay the money over to the negro. After
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he had left, Leoneo and tho negro en-
gaged tn a quarrel and the negro pulled
a gun and tired. The bullet lodged in
the Italian's abdomen and at St. Joseph s
hospital late last night physlclnns u!d
his chances for lire are slight

"ned Dick" escaped during the excite-
ment that followed, but tho police have
a good description of him and It Is be-

lieved that he will bo lodged In Jail be-

fore this noon.
Woman Nearly Uenten ( Dentli,

An unidentified negro man, armed with
a pair of brass knuckles, so severely btat
Louise Milton, 1015 Capitol avenue, also
colored, last night that her life Is hang-
ing tn the balance. Her cheeks were cut
through to the bone and her nose wili
flattened. Severat teeth were knocked
out and the swallowed ono of these.
Pollco surgeons thought last night that
the broken tooth todgd In her stomach
and had punctured an 'intestine. She was
said to be In added danger her.

The woman was unconscluua and could
gtve the pollco no Information about the
man who beat her.

Dr. Caldwell, New
Moderator, Talks

at North Churoh
Communion services were held yester-

day at North Presbyterian church, where
meetings of the Nebraska synod, now
about to close, have been held, and tho
venerable moderator, Dr. John M. Cald-
well, 75 years of ago, preached a fitting
sermon.

An unusually largo congregation heard
Dr. Caldwell urge Christlami to seek to
sea something In each other
Christ In eotno degree.

"A convex or concave mirror gives a
distorted reflection," itald Dr. Caldwell,
"but a fine French plato glass produce
a true Imago. Each of us should try to
appear a good reflection of Christ."

It was announced that there will be
only one more session of the synod, a
business meeting this morning. Nearly
ICO o,f th.o delegates .romsjned over Bun-da- y,

although the Important work was
finished last week.
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